
ARMY LIFE

Mrwil

Wii.,Tof & & Warner.
of Ilrhtol, Vt.. Icftita mark on Mm in wlmtphysician s culled a "lionclcM cnu" of heart"tv. uu nils now ma 1110 wug spared.

"In '96 two physicians pronounced my
case hopeless, and said I had heart dis-
ease in its worst formt that it was use-
less to doctor, nothing would cure me.
In March, '97, 1 took Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure and have not had a symptom of
the disease since. It saved my life."

BR. MILES'

Hoart
f&Q

J? sold by all druKirlsiH on RUnrnntoollrst bottlu ticucllt or money back.llookou beau and nurves sunt free.
Dr. Mllos Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

YBf'J
S, C, STONE, M. D,

Proprietor

Stone's Drug Stores
HALEM,.OUKaON.

Tne stores (two In number) nro located a
No. 235 and 3.13 Commercial utrect, and arc
well stock i'd with a complete line oldme and
ini'dlcl lies, toilet articles, perfumery, brushes
etc., etc., etc,

1K. BTONB
linn liiul xonu'il year' exM.'rlonoe In the pract-
ices of medicine and now makes no cliurgo fur
contnl'atlon.ezaialiirttlon or prescription.

O. C. T. Go's
l'ASBKNMM BTKAaiKH

T30JML0NAJL altonA
lkavkb:i'uu poiitlani)

Dnllv nxcept Hiiik1.iv at 7 a. m
QUICK TlMK AND ClIKAl' ItATKH.

Dock Iwtwuen Htato and C ojrt HtH.
M. l. BALDWIN, Acont.

onnnunnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnng
PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Kor addltlonil Local Now see Koartb I'nk'C.a
immiuuiwumiuiiuiiiiniiuiUMimua

A PROGRESSIVE SALEM ITE.

Goes East to Invjstlgate Horselen Car-

nages.
0TliiiH'liy,Auijint 10, A. T. Gilburt,

mi 1 hid daughter Claudia, will leave ri.i-loi-

via tlio L'nioii Pucillo on it vluit to
tltu East. They will bo absent four to
six weeks, mid will pleasantly combine
biisiuo with rocrettlou.

Ono of the items under tho foriuor
lioiul will bo tlio laying in u stock of

iiittiOH anil organs for u Salem dealer
Hut tlio most important

'utter of business and tlio
main iiu'oittivo to tlio trip, w ill
ho tlio invuBtigatloii of tlio hortoloss
carriage propestioii. Mr. Gilbert pro-

poses to look into thin mutter timrougly
with a viow to tho intrt luction of tlio
horseless carriage on tho coast, llo will
visit Chicago, Now York ami all tlio
largo oitioslii which tlio automobile has
beun introduced.

Tho (iiotloiin to bo looked
into are: whether the horseless carriage
has yet boon perf --'tod sulllciontly to
ailopt it to use on Hitch roads iih wo havo
in tlio Paoillc Northwest; what kind of
motor, gasoline, ol trie or otlior, would
ha bout fit thisection; whothor there aro
likely to bo great change) or improve-
ments in construction mudo in the

future; whether tho cost, now
$7n0 to 2ol)J, is likely to be greatly

within a abort time.
At present tho gasoline motor Booms

to bo the favorite for propulsion of the
automobile, and no formidable rival
thereto 1h in sight. It seems probable,
however, that the eo it may be mater-
ially reduced.

The example t in the bicycle trade
is likely to bo follow I in the other.

Mr. Gilbert will look into all thoo
noiuta and If the present outlook seems
favorable, ho will take slope to cover
thin territory thoroughly in the lutjreet
of the new vehicle, probably establish-in- g

head-quarter- s at Portland.

Minto.
Tho county court has aptioluWfd I). C.

Minto as constable of the faaloin dlstrlot,
in place of dipt. I 1. Adumu, who has
resigned on account of til health.

F. M. Howe and U. S. Freeburger and
their families leave today and will drive
to Nye Creek for two weeks outing.

F. W. Potwly took pai? with his
saddle horn" on the Pomona fur,PrtUnl
this morning.

Mm. Jos. Wilson was an
passenger on the I'wavna this morning.

A Vigorous Shampoo
once every week with

W7T

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters'
Scalp Cleaner, uhen
immediately followed
with a thorough appli

cation of the Hair Grower, will make
the hair soft, silky and luxuriant.
Unlovely hair means unhealthy liair.
These preparations strengthen as w ell
as cleanse and purify. They make
and keep the hair beautiful.

For men, women and children.

Sold by U drugtlsU.

tuliil.l 'i

IMPORTANT POINTS

Dicussed by Mr. Bryan at the Chicago

Meeting

What He Considers to Be Our Duty To.
ward the Filipinos.

At the meeting of Democrats in Chi-

cago, William J. llryan touched on
three important (inestions, which will
ho bclore the American people in the
coming campaign.

After announcing to his audience that
every plank in the National Demo- -

I

erotic platform of 1800 would bo reiter
ated its strongly as before ho took up
tho administrations Philippine policy.
Ho said:

"Whon we come to the Philippine
ijucstion again, they suy, 'What can tho
tho administration do?' Thoro were
two months between the signing of the
treaty and tho breaking out of hostili-
ties, two months lacking six days, ami
when wo asked them what they were
wore going to do, they said thoy hadn't
had time to decide what to do. Why
there aro but two sources of government

force and consent. Monarchies aro
founded on force, llepubllcs on consent,
Our declaration of independence de-

clares that governments derive their
just powers from the consent of the
governed. Is that doctrine false or
true? If it is false how long ought ought
it to take us to decide what to do In the
Philippines?

"We recognized the truth of that
when wo went to war with

Spain. Wo said tlio people of Cuba aro
and of right ought to be free. Why?
IJccuueo they lived near us? No. lie-cau-

they aro part Spanish? No. They
were and of right ought to be free be-

cause thoy wanted to bo free and
governments como up from the jwoplo.
f Applause. If thoy wore and of right
ought to l)e frco who can draw aline
between them and the people of the
Philippines? Where is tho philosophy
that entitles one to liberty mid another
to vassalage? You say you don't know
what to do? Applause.

"If the doctrine set forth in tho Dec-
laration of Independence is sound then
wo cannot rightfully aciniire title by
conquest. If the doctrine set forth in
the Declaration ot 'imoncmlonco is
sound, we cannot rightfully purchase
8.0C ),003 of people at $12 up! jo from an
alien monarch, whoo rclollotis subjects
we ourselves armed tt Unlit against
their monarch. There is a principle in-

volved, and when the principle is once
uudcrsU )d its application is not dllll-cul- t,

and If the people of the Philippine
Islands are and of right ought to be
free, then this nation should, without
ono moment's delay, announce to those
people that we aro there as friends and
not ns enemies, to establish a govern-
ment which shall lo their government
and not our government when it is es-

tablish d.
"Now only ought wo to do that now
wo ought to have done It in the be

ginning; and if the promise made to
Cuba hi' ' been made t tho Filipinos
not ono drop ot blcju would Have been
shed in the Philippine Islands. An
plause. And wo would ho sending
school toacliors t .Manila to teaca tliem
instead of soldiers to tell them the dcla
ration was a a lie. Applause, The
Filipinos came 1'ito our hands by aci-de- nt

of war, and, coming Into our hands,
thoy must bo dealt with according to
American principles and not according
to Huropean principles. Applause.

'Who:i tho framorrt of the
Declaration of Indopondidce wrote the

truths that all men are
created equal, endowed with inalienable
rights; that governments are instituted
among men to secure those rights, de-

riving their just powers from the con-

sent of the governed, tho peoplo of the
old world laughed.

"Hut thoy didn't laugh long. Ap-

plause. Ilecatise our forefathers main-
tained their declaration, ami for more
than a century, this republic has been
the most jtoteut factor in all tho world
in inlluenciug tho destiny of the human
race. Applatn-e-. Shall wo bo ashamed
to admit now that wo lnilieve in the
IX'claratioi of Independence? I repeat
that we must deal with those jwoplo ac-

cording to American principle. Thoy
desire their iudoiwndoiieo. Lot us say
to them, ns wo sttfd to Cuba, stand up,
be free, and then to all the world soy,
hands off, and lot every republic live.
Applaud.

"Tell me that we don't know what to
do? All we have to do is to read our
nation's history, to watch the nation us
it traveled the pathway leading from
the lltttle name of might to the lofty
mime of riuht, and then yon ran t -- II

what this nation must do If it is true to
its IiftSt.

"Did our liberty bell ring in vain?
Slmll 1U toiiet) no more Im hird? Was
the declaration a He? Have w been
falw for a hundred years in t welting
that governmenta come up irom the
jieople? Must v turn to the old world
again with the penitont prodigal's cry?

"This nation is not a prodigal wn.
This nation has not wasted ita substance
in riotous living. This nation is not
ready to turn back and with a trembling
voice ask to bo claseod among the hired
servants of royalty. This nation has
not sinned agalust heaven, ami God
grant the crowned heads of the old
world may novor have oowisioii to kill
the fatted calf t celebrate tlw return of
this republic indeiKHHltmce back to
the creed of Cain, tans continued i
plause.

"Wltat MKMild the Democrat (tarty
do ' Why. there Is but one thiug that
it can do. Sometimes I hear the people
hv that if tlra j tarty te Hot earvful about
thin question of imperialism it w going
to 1om votes. My friends, when tlte

at IiuIoiMtndeivefl iri rmnmUid
i the .v will never more lw a Deinocratk'
irty in tin country or a need lr one
A).plue.0ur faith in built upon H.and

we cannot, tu.-i- i our backs un the
teathinpiof the fatlMM. Kvry wrng
to ue nguteu unu it iw.uiu.u
that documeut. We caumt k for a
single reform without hIiowiii that all
we k conform to the ciiK-ij4er- f ui tin--

Iki'lanttxio i InoVpeiMleucv.
"And o the DrtuornUir party must

be true to Uie f.mndstii pruxipietf of

thw uoernwMnt. It in the in-

dependence of the individual in indus-

trial life, and t" the t-- ut 'Yu
eliall not rnuvh out thr life of tin trug-slin- g

inaultood of tin. country.' tireat
AptSauMi. It beliefs iwWivl-eneei- n

Uw iuaucul woibl, and aay to
Uh foreign Iwuicwr ou iauuot u.V.e
the policy forut million of Amr-1u- h

eitiMHig. iliriMt ki'plaiu ' It be
lieves in the doetrine ot blwriy aud

d wiieu ue
plead for tlio rigid of peoplu .jovem
theuibelvtw, altltoogli Uify differ loiu

BEECHAM S
ttMM g fltOurontfircstfoo,

10 cent and 35 cents, at all drag stores.
niWIUIimUHBligliiiun.1.nu(mBf

us In color and In race and in history,
w;o are not pleading for them; wo arc
pleading for the safotv of nnr own tnn.
ttitions. Lincoln aid that tho safety

nation was not in its tirmv or its
navy.butin the spirit that prizes liberty as
the heritages of all men In all lands corv
when1, and ho said tlmt if . .b.trnv...!
this spirit of liberty wo plant tho seeds
of desiotism at our own doors.

"You ask me why the Democratic
party believes in giving independence
to tho Filipinos. 1 roDlv. because we
canriot destroy in the.... ...fvln lit... .1.. I Ifvuuiii, milium eiiiiHiigeriug

the United States. Applause.
It is not for the Filipinos that wo plead.
It is for 70,000,000 of peoplo, the great-
est In the world, and yot a people not
great enough to do harm to the hum-
blest people In all tho world.

"Wo are preparing for the campaign
of 1000. Tho National Committee met
today and prepared for its work. We
aro going out to ngiit, ou ask me
whether wo are going to win. I toll you
I believe we ought to win, and there Is
noway upon which vou can predict
success. Applause.l Wo aro notnoiiiir
to ask. 'Is this tiling popular?1 or 'Is
the other thing ttopular?' Wo aro no- -

ing to nsk, 'Is this thing right?' and if
this thing is right tho Democratic party
would rather uo down as tho champion
of tho light than to win as tho cham
pion of tlio wrong.

"lion't bo afraid defeat. I can
speak from oxorieiieo. Cries of good.")
And huviiu: met face to face u
largo number of those who were kind
enough and genet ous enough to give
mo their support in lSittl, 1 can savto
you without Mattery that, having seen
them, 1 would rather godown with them
to eternal defeat than be president und
have to ask I'ngland what to do for my
country.

The Homeliest Man in Salem
As well U9 the handsomest, und others
arc Invited to call on any druggist
and get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for tho Throat und Lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to euro und
believe all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, iirunchltis and Consump-
tion. Price Uoc. and 50c. cod&w

Notice to Sedgwick Post.
tieneral Orders No. I

Tho members of Sedgwick Post No.
10, G. A. H., and all old soldiers in Sa
lem are requested to meet in the Post
hall at 10 o'clock a. in. on Thursday,
the lOt li lust., to take part in the re
ception of tho volunteers, who are re
turning irom service in .muuiiu.

Kv order of. i. Koss. l'ost comman
der, Frederick l.ookloy, adjutant.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e in Your Gloves.
A lady writes: "1 shako Allen's

Foot-Kas- e Into my gloves and rub u
little on toy hands. It saves my glove)
by absorbing perspiration. It Is it
most dainty toilet powder." Allen1
Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new shoes
easy. Always use It to Urcak In Net
Shoos. It keeps the feel cool aud
comfortable. Wc Invite tho attention
of physicians und nurses to the to

purltv of Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

All drug und" shoe stores sell It, 2.rc.
Sample sent FREE. Address Allen
S. Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. Y. I

All weak places In your system
closed ngnlnst disease by Do Witt's
Little Early Ulsers. They cleanso the
bowels, regulate the liver, und till you
with new vigor. Small, sure; never
gripo. Stones Drug Stores.

Atari the s1m m 'M IIJ,e Alrt3's mf-n- '
Qlgnttur

of jtfE&
Have You Caught On

To the fact that tho lluest pictures in
tho city aro made nt the Klitu Studio.

7-- tf

Dawson Herb Tea will positively
cure constipation,

Daw-o- n Herb Toa Is selling like hot
cakes becauso It dous the work.

For the National Encampment of the
G. A. It. to be I'old in Philadelphia in
September, the Northern Pacille Hall-

way will sell tickets at largely reduced
rates. Ticket) aio good going on August
LJth and ItOth and llnal limit of tickets
for return is October Hist. Seo tho
agent Thomas Wait A Co,

!ftT Commercial Street.

IlHKOIIAM'8 1'iixh will dlspol the
bluos."

Kotiol Dyspepsia Oure euros dyspep-
sia. "The public cun roly upon it us
a iiuibtor remedy for alldlsordors

Jatnos
M, Ttiomus, M. I) , 1" Atiiorlcnn Jour-m- il

of Health, N. Y. Stoncw Drug
Storon.

OASTOK.IA.

Irritating stings,-- bltos, scrutcbes,
wounds und cuts wKithed and healed
ba DoWitt's Witoh Huiel Salyc. Uo-vvu-ru

of counterfeits. Stone Drug
SUirea,

Amateurs,
When you are looking for some one to

do your dwlo4iig and finishing,
that the KUtw Studio is doing

first elaw work at moderate prices.

River Newe.

Tins O. V. T. Co. bouts will make no

more U--i above ttahtin at jtreeont. Tlte

loaU will Im here over night and Mtil

for Portland at 7 a. in. daily.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
Itartlficlallydlgeststbe food and alda

Nature In strengthening and reooo
itructlntfthe exhausted digestive s.

ltUthelatetJiscoereddlsejjt
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efflcleney. It

reltT6i and permanently pure
Indigestion, Heartburn,

wLinfZirl. Bour Stomach. Nausea.
3HkHeadaolie,GaJtralgla,Cramp.and
Si xesuluof linperf .t dilution.

PrVporeo by t C DeW-'U- t A Co,
HTONK-- UllVti STORES.

O. M, Johnson, the rustling clothing
and furnishing goods salesman, who
returned a few days ago from a success-
ful trip through Idaho and F.astcrn Or-
egon point, took the overland train last
night for Ltigeno and Southern Oregon.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant llavor, Kcntlo action, and
soothing clTcct or S rup of Figs, when
In need nt a laxative, and If the father
or mother be costlvo or bilious, tho
uiostgratlfyltig results follow Its use;
so that It Is the best family remedy
known and every family shoud Have a
bottle. Manufactured by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Svrup Uo.

C. E. Dennis of Minneapolis arrived
this morning on his wnv homo from
'Frisco to visit his father A. N. Den-
nis of this city.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec-
tion of the country than all other dt
!casos put together, und until tho last
few years was supposed to bo Incur
abl . For a great many years doctor
pronounced It a local disease, und tire- -

scrioea local remedies, and oy con-
stantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional tteattucnt.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
tho only constitutional euro on the
market. It Is taken internally In
doses from 10 drops to a teapoonfui
It acts directly on tho blood end mu-
cous surfaces of the system. They of-

fer one hundred dollars for any case
it falls to euro. Send for circulars
und testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY Si CO , Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists. d5e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

Hamilton Clark, of Chaunccy, Ga.,
sas lie stillurcd wltli plies twenty
years beforo trying DoWitt's witch
Hazel Salve, two boxes of which com
pletely cured him. .Stones Drug
Stores.

"Our baby wis sick for u month
with sovcro couu'li aud catarrhal fever.
She kept getting worso until we used
Ono Minute Uougli uure it relieved
and cured her in a few days "11 L.
Nance, Prln. High School, lilulldulc,
Texas. Stones Drug Stores.

Notice.
Olllco of tho secretary of State, Sa-

lem, Oregon, Juno 21, 18im. Notice is
hereby given that tho State Hoard of
Auriculturo havim;. in compliance with
an Act of tho Twentieth legislative
Assembly tiled hi the olllco of tlio Sec-
retary of State February 181H),

deeded to the Slate of Oregon the lands
known as the "State Fair Grounds,"
tho appropriation off7,000 for tho pay-
ment of tlio warrant Indebtedness of
said State Hoard of Agriculture issued
prior to February ;Jd, 18111), prottcrly en
dorsed, wurantfl, will bo Issued on the
State Troasuier to the extent of tho
appropriation. Interest will not bo al-

lowed after this date. F. I Dunbar,
Secretary of State. In accordance with
the above notice, holders of all warrants
of tho Oregon State Hoard of Agricul-
ture dated prior to February --Wd, 18U1)

aro hereby notified that tho same will
be paid on presentation at the office of
the Secretary of Stato, or at tho olllco of
the undersigned, and that interest will
cease after this date. J. II. Albert,
treasurer of the Oregon Stato Hoard of
Agriculture.

Mauy persons die of neglect, Dawson
Herb Tea llxes 'em.

Pullman Service to Yaquina.
The first Saturday night excursion to

Yiiquhia was well patronized, This now
regime with a Pullman car service to
Oregon, s popular seaside resort promises
to become very oiiular. IIuhIiuwh men
In any city down tlio valley can take tho
night train to Yaquina, get a good
night's sleep aud reach the ocean in
time for breakfast, and after siom!iiig a
whole day at the Well can return on
the night train in time for business next
morning. Take the overland train tit
Salem at 0:15 p. in., Saturday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ohildreu.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho SSSignature of

Call for Olds for Hoy.
Ulds will bo recolved at the olllco of

the City Uccorder for tho City of ba-Ic.- u,

Oregon, from the date of this
notice until 5 o'clock p. m. nf Satur-
day, August 12, 1800, for furnishing
the City of Salem with fifteen (15 tons
of cheat or timothy hay, baled and do
live rod at the city hall In said city on
or before the 1st day of September,
lSm.

Done pursuant to the order of the
Common Council of mid city, mudo
and on to rod ou the 0th day of July,
W.

N, J. JUDAH,
City Uccorder.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this, July
I J, 1800,

Salem City Bend Sale.

Notice Is hereby given, that pur-

suant to the order, of the Salem City
Council, hud and recorded ou the Oth

day of July IbUO.subsorlptlon lists will
xt opened, at 8 o'eloek on the morn-

ing of Thursday, July SO, IW, at the
olllee of tho city recorder Intheelty
hall of said city, for the puruliase, by
the citizens at largo, of tOS.OOO, mu
nicipal funding bonds of said olty of
bnlom, Oregon; (Mild Iwue to oonsUlof
bonds In the sums of "tW." "1100,
"i2C0," .500," Und 10Q0,") princi-
pal payable at the otllce of the olty
'.roasururor ot said city of Salem. Or-
egon, on ur before lOyears after I tie Ut
day of October 180V, the date of Iwue
of ald bontU; the Interest thereon, at
the rate of 4 person per annum, pay-ahl- it

tetnl-arinuall- ut tliu office of
J said city treasmerer aforesaid, on the
nrst days or April anuwciouor oi ouoii
and every year thereafter, until eall
o" maltiiily: principal und Interest

In gold coin of the UnitedSiyable The city recorder of ald city
w'll receive, tile awl reuUtor all sub-
scription in thu behalf, and said

under thWpublleatlon, will
clote at 6,ockck p, m. of Friday, the
Unit day of September, !Dt). Done by

the spe&l Committee of Hor.d Imuo,
Miio, Saturday, July 15, le9, at Salem.
Oregon.
Signed I O P. IIIHIIOI'. Mayor.
Stgnedl S. J. JUDAILOIliy Heeorder

it "ntlitVffe rAinfli.inri
(Signed)
Slgoed ft.'p.WALKRll.CoUliolllilfH

mmmMmmmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmcmaimmmmmmmmmmmmmimm

for infants and Children,
Cnstorla Is ft lirtrinless Htibstltuto i'or Castor Oilt Pnro-orl- o,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Plcrumnt. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. It destroys "Worms and alluya Fevorlshncss.
It cures Diurrluua and "Wind Colic. It rollovcs Teoth-in- ir

Troubles und cures Constipation. It vcpulutes tho
Stomach aud Dowels, ulvlntr healthy and imtural bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tlio Mothor's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
tho

Caff'&4i
In Use For 30

tur CtWTVH.COMH, TT TWttTt 1W

n
' Jills waS

e.wj-yes'- s in

THEY ALL WANTED IT!!
You lire they tliouuht tlic Mcvele In the

Window, wn the only one vre nail. Tlirit
were plenty inor inutile however, and wfc
sold 'em one eaiL Wc cau fit vuu out lM

WITH A

RflWFORD,
LEUELflND,
RE5CENT.

of

MywwtT

Water Prolongs Your Life.

(0

Bonra

Over

iififBfecH2C',''

Years.
T0n CITY.

Love's Leading Strings,

may lead a man to bliss and happiness,
hut tho road to our laundry will lead
him to a place whore he will recetvo full
satisfaction in the beauty of linen,
percales and woolens, when wo put tho
stamp of our perfect laundry work ou
it. Our flue laundry work Is unsurpass-
ed for beauty of color and llnlsh.

Salem Steam
COI.ONKI.J. OLMSTKU, t'ltOl'U.

Phono 411. u:t0 Idborty Street

Best and largcstlinc of
Bicycles in the Gtty,

Car load
Direct from Factory

PRICES: $25
$75,

to

Wo have....
jr - V-- T

uei Divue
R,M,WADEtCO.

1'IIONK 1611

1 M

OilKHIUtY HT BAI.MM,

J. J. proprietor.
I lor sos Hoarded by thu
Day, Week or Mouth.

Hlaiidlnu Teams, ICc.
Mingle Horse 10c,

Fur Iniys and votinir num. CoiHluctwl by
the IWnwlletfne Fathers. Healthfully
and attractively located. Ill milen from

If your house is not supplied with 11 Hath it ought to lie.
I will make tho galvanized iron Tank, put In thu Tub, the
best of l'lmnblin,', and tin all kinds of tin work. Call and
ask for estimates,

T. S. BURROUGHS

ft!!

10.1 STATfi'STKRKT

Signaturo

his

Laundry,

shipments

OH.

MANHOOD RKSTflREn ny,,"'nr','-n,,,Vc,"- rsS'IIIh. TIiU womlerful ty. 7

Memiuy, llaMUtflirAVal.cnillnnf.ljM JIanlKl. Hlalilly KmivMlom, Nervouiinnf, luvi uf Kjwr In nenerativc Ortfcnf. cuelby vvullilul error. exctuhe uw cf t(iiiuliinli wlileti trail toInfirmity or Insanity. Cau Im earrldl In vet ixjcktt limnerbo, t for fs, by mail inauiiil ClrcuUr free. AlluruKKlua. Takeno other WuuufaclureU by the I'eau Medicine Co., llrK.l'raiue.
lUiuu-Uuvl- IlruKCo.dUtrlbuUogagenU,

tuiKU Anil VAMIIIU. OT.. I'OKTIANU, UHKOOM.

FOR SALE MY D. ,J. FRV, SAL ISM, OREGON.

the" old "postoffTce stables.

Special rates g'ven to Commercial men.
Ilrlrea made to all I'diita at all hour, lilvo ui a vail ami txi aallaAcd. I'hmie i'Jl.

NOT GROCERS TO JHE PRESIDENT,

But Grocers to the People.
We keep in Stock a full Variety

of Provisions, Groceries and Fruit.
Anything and everything you need.

At prices to compete, call and compart'.

HARRITT St LAOJRBNCB
OLD rOHTOmGK (1KOOKUY,

m. rlng?I CoIIe se

FIDLER,

SaliMn, 10 inllw from PortlaiMj.) OoMpi.tHt; and TiiuKovmr CoviiHiaNi Preparatory,
Uterwry, Helentifle, Claiical. Normal, Commerelal. Couuhhk In .Mutln-ututic- e,

Surveylinf, Drawing. Civil iervio, Preneh, German, 8jmhWi, Italian,
Hlmrthand, TyiwrlUitg. TssWrajihy, Mude. A, mia) eJaw ht provided for tn
deote wImi 00 account of farm lalwr, wleh to enter late in fall ami leave early in
Dpring. Academic destrtMNi ami teacherfi state eertifleatos ami atate diphmiaa con-
ferred. Hih1 fur caUlojfMe. Aihlreee,

TiiK Pummiiiunt Mousit ANOBt CoLttHtK, Ml. Angel, Ore.

flflO BET OliEGQN fBUT J I

1NTBR-STAT- B

isma i
ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Teacher Wcjtern Conteiw
tory, Kansas City, Mo., representing
the Inter-stAt- e System, t Salem, Ore.
Over Hrst Ntlonl llanlr. Residence
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

to 5.
jrjijistywJi

WANTED.
New today uavortueruenu lour tino

or less In thin column 'rsortod throe
Umos for 25 otaH CO obi a week, $1
por montli All over tour linos at
same rate.
WANT15D. Men to cut, or split or haul

wood. Wo will pay 60 cents for split-
ting. Cash every week if wanted.
Salem Fuel Co., room 13, over Hush
batik. 8-- 8 tf

WANTKD. Wheat, oats and barley,
bags furnished. Got our prices be-

fore you soil. Olllco on Court street
roar of Dalrymplo's storo; warehouso
Labor Uxchongo building. Tillson,
Uartlott drain Co. 8-- 7 tf

WANTKD. Men to learn barber trade.
Only 8 weeks required. Special in-

ducements for applicants from a dls-tauti-

Positions guaranteed. Com-
plete otttllt of tmils presented. Wages
Saturdays. Places for 600. Cata-
logue mulled free. Molor llurbor col-leg- e,

San Francisco, Cal. 8-- 7 (ld

IOK SAI.ti. Clyde mare, 8 years old,
weight 1900. lCiuptlro of O. W. Kofi,
Macleay, Ore.

KXPKItIKNCKI-Fr- uit dryer, (owing
to scarcity of fruit) Is upon for

to dry hopi. Host refer-
ences. Fruit Drier, euro of Journal

"
WANTKD Iminodiately llrst-claH-

waitress, steady place at Wlllamoltu
Hotel.

WANT1CI). To buy ryo for milling. AjZ
ply to or address Joseph Uri-eliBle-

Salem. Mill on Marlon lwtwecn
Fourteenth and Fifteenth street.

7 18 lmo
DKTKOIT HOT Hl'ltlNGS- -I am In

the field again, with ny nack horses,
to carry you to tho springs, or any
place In tlio mountains, in thu vicinity
of Dettolt. 1 havo been hero sevuu
years, can take you to all the good
camping, hunting, and tishiug places
In thlspart of tho mountains. Frank
Perkett, Detroit, Ore. 7 3 liw

FOU 8A1.K -- Good dry wood, delivered
to any iiart of tho city. Pricu reason-
able, onlers with llarrltt &
Iuvrencoor FarmerH' Fetxl yard High,
street.

ijlUYCLiT i;ATlllf your bloyclo
needs repairs bring It in, wo havo
tho skill und stock to keep It In Hrst
class condition. Wu carry a full
lino or sundries and make u special-
ity of enameling como und seo us.
wo satisfy our patrons, Gardner &
White, 288 Liberty stieet. Holtnun's
block, next door to steam laundry.
Phono 2855.

IIQU8R OLBANKUS nomoiubot
that the best atul cheapest carpet
paper Is tho heavy fult papor sold
lit THIS JOUUNAIi OlllCO. 20--tf

?r.?S$& 1 r.?.Vm ftid. T'.,kV 1 ft 9 WJft. r a - Trr nfii an m lbbm SLaamt: n

iitltiitAi T(Mawl I JflfBfffCf.ot . ai "ntaMiaBr .aaaarr N".

f,.S.?Hh-- i vas-JasSPff- H'JB.!S!jI'I
Does Your Gas Pipe Leak?
Or are your chandeliers old fashioned
anil wornottt? If mwo will put in now,
rich aud handsome chandeliers,' ami lay
new gas pipes at a reasonable cost. Ah
plumbers, steam and gas litters our
work is unexcelled and our prices for
first-clas-s work Is beyond competition.

BARR&PETZEL
314 COMMEHCIAl. STREET.

Telephone No. 3371

Headquarters for Screen Doors, Etc.,
Lawn. Held and imultry fence
and shingles at lowest prices,

HAUICM KICNOlC WORKS,
Waitk Moin.nr. 1'roi'.

15 SV Hlate Street

CURE YOURSELF!

w.i iiiMra I'm- - HuJ fur JMbnlHl'
IKlIWMMltWIM

iiriiaitn. m. H.fiiiHiH
II L U U . itubiaaw.

jW.i rtmrnmrntt aM4lJt 1 l'.tluiM, ami mi

ifTJlftH r.L.Ouiyiira !' '" lffcH
rfjl, iii1!i a 'bM nuiii ujr rrui.ut..r .,it In 4l'i (.Pftf.

I., nit'". I'l.H'1. futift?ni I ii ..r 1 UiIiIm, ISVTS.

(If ultr v.t wu mur

Premium on vVarfants.
Any 'rtl" hatuiK Maiiiin or I'nlk county

wurrauta in iIIhh-- ut will itii well to pall at
llitiiilllmof Kiunuc 'HO CiMiiinemlal
tiwt ltli llnlitt A llaikrr 1 will alluw a

iirniuiuiii on all audi iruiirly uinlorMsl war
mill. Money to luuii a' a ana 7 tiaa aMtlt Inifir.
wit.-- iui ......Imiiriivl.l,.. lriilf.. No iiirii III Uilia 11 u.xw am LniKNB DURTUAH
TliitoioruerllMlc. no (ViHiinintUI Irerl

wWkffa(ffUaia. YEARS' .
MaHfeXPEHIENCB

IjmTTia
Truoc Manita

rtraUNl
CopvmoHTfi Ac.

Anyoaa Mndln a tkateb a4 daecrlpUoa auy
qalckly aacarum uur tinulun fraa wbaibar an
Inraullon j probably UAlanlaala. CuiamunlM.
iiuai .uiair coaaaemtai. nmw

lit Oim. OMal aaency tut'cunutfuaau
1'tleuu laaan Ibryuifc luua to. rrtfttiat tutlu, fillhout cWvf, Ila (bit

SckMlifrC Jmm.
A t.atAMil ItlnslfmlaUl vukU. TJLffllUt NA-- ""VTI 1 " r, j -bUUQ OS 7 tnvnilVP 4'7IUh ww, w m

rtsur numiu, fi pumvrwiMwtuwiii,

Take In" The Whole Field
If you hae a want that you think

some matt in Marion County oan fill,
lake 111 the whole Held at once iy insert
Insr a want add in Jouu.au

There's no half way businena abotit
theJouBKAi,. Itgeta right out among
all the iHteple who are worth talking to.
Ami If vour man Is In town voirll find

' him There': no doubt about that.

'

i

" .

v


